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nil dims are iioubii.

Governor Altgeld Breaks Up the Plaid Pants

Quartet on the Lincoln Park

Board.

The Thrifty and Thriving Waller Will Not

Build Park Boulevards Through
His Property.

While the Gentle Kirk Will Have an Oppo-
rtunity to Study Floriculture

at Home.

Tho August Houer No Longer Has Elephantiasis
of the Head, but Bells Furniture

Again.

Governor Altgcld's action In re
moving tin: dude trlumvlruto fiotu
Lincoln Park Coinnilssloner.shlp Is

approved ly all sensible people.
They wjprc ruining the park.
Last year Lieutenant Governor

Gill, at the request of tho State Sen-at- e,

upp.iliitotl a committee to Inves-

tigate the dudes 'doings.
This committee, composed of Re-

publicans and Democrats, found the
dude Commissioners guilty on all
counts In the following report, which
was udontcd by tho Senate.

Gkuti.j:mi:n committee ap- -

pointed t.i Investigate the manage- -

mentor Lincoln Park, Chicago, 111.,

under the following resolutions: "he-solve- d,

by the Senate of tho State ol
Illinois, that a special committee of
live bo appointed by tho Lieutenant
Governor, President ol tlio senate,
to luvest'gato the conduct of the
Hoard ot Park Commissioners lor tho
North Town or Chicago, lor the last
two years or more, as may be

iij the committee, and
that said committee be and
arc hereby Instructed to make
particular Inquiry and Investiga-
tion as to tho number of employes
of said board and tho duties they
perforin, Including all the men em-

ployed In the park and on the differ-
ent bouloviuds in charge of said
Hoard of Commissioners, and the sal-

aries paid to each respectively; also
tho number of employes discharged
from service during tho period men-

tioned, and the reason for such dis-

charge, as may appear on rccoul in
tho books of said Park Commission-
ers as kept In their olllce In Chicago;
and further, If any person has at any
time bi'cn carried on tho pay roll or
received compensation from said
hoard of Park Commissioners who
rendered no servlco therefor; and
whether during said period any aliens
were employed by said board, and also
as to how many hours of labor' wore
required to constitute a day's labor;
also tho number of horses belonging
to any Individual or Individuals, and
not to tho State, that may havo been
fed and cared for by said Park Com-
missioners, if any; also what mate-
rials havo boon loanod, If any, to
incmbors of the board or other citi-
zens; also if any work has been dono

.for nnv jieion by employes of the
said hoard of Park Commissioners,
or If any material has been bought
by said boa id for tho use of private
cltl'eus. Said committee Is turthor
Instructed to uscoituln, by examina-
tion of the bonks of said board, and
of such witnesses as they may call,
tho amount of fees collected by
said board for the letting of
louts and other pilvlleges In
tho park under their charge,
tho amount in detail expended
by said hoard In tho construction of
a driveway and to whom paid, and
whether tho work was dono by con-
tract, and how these contracts were
lot and to whom. Said committee is
lurther Instructed to ascoitaln the
amounts of money taken Into the
treasury of said board, and used for
private purposes by any of tho mom-bor- s

of tho lioaid or its otllceis at any
time. Said special committee Is
hereby auth irizod and empowered to
employ a clerk If necessary and to
proceed at any time to Chicago to
muko such Investigation, to call upon
said hoard of Commissioners for an
examination of all books, records and
accounts In tholr possession, and to
examine under oath such witnesses us
thoy may deslro to call boforo thorn,"
bogs leave to report as follows:

The i'liiiim'lul .MunxKciiumt.
Wo Unci tho tlnanclul managomont

ot tho puk has been conducted In a

careless and unhiulnos-llk- o tiruiuer.
The commissioners depend entliely
upon tho superintendent to correctly
report the receipts and small expendi-
tures at tho park, accepting without
question his statements of such trans-
actions rendered monthly In total
amounts. ly a general order the su-

perintendent is given authority to
make purchases for the park of all
supplies not over 82.", and in the
making of these purchases wo llnd
that his authority Is absolute.

Wo llnd, that In the purchase of
all supplies for the dally uo of the
park, everything Is purchased In
small quantities with the exception
of coal, and that tho superintendent
Is vested with tho authority to con-
trol nearly the entire amount of

expenditures.
Wo bollevo tills to be directly con-

trary to the piovlsloiis of Section 2.
of tho law creating said park, which
Is us firilow.s: "None of tho Commis-
sioners or any person, whether in tho
employ of said Commissioners or oth-
erwise, shall have the power to create
any debt, obligation, claim or liabil-
ity for or on account ot said llo.ird,
or the money or property under his
contiol, oxcopt with tho express au-
thority of said hoard, conferred at a
meeting theieof duly convened and
held.

Your committee further tlnds that
the superintendent Is Intrusted with
the site of sand, running ol boats,
swing., etc.. and the collection of
privilege fees, making a total income
of from 2i,U00 to W.1,000, and his
statements of these receipts tiro ac-
cepted without any examination or
tho books kept at tho park or any
method of checking In order to do.
tcrmluo tho uccuracyof his. .statement.

Wo would recommend that the
hoard employ nu export accountant
to examine into tho system of book
keeping and to formulate a plan of
Keeping tlio accounts of the park in
the otllco of tho Commissioners, un-
der tho control of the Secretary and
the hoard.

Your committee further llnds that
tho hoard has not compiled with tho
law required that a detailed state-
ment, .showing receipts and expendi-
tures, shall bo submitted to tho
Mayor of the city or President of the
hoard of Trustees of the town in
which the park is located. Miicu
183.1 the Commissioners havo submit-
ted annual statements, showing the
totals in tlio various departments lor
tho eutlio year, which doe.s not com-
ply with the law lequlrlng that thoso
statements shall be detailed and
itemled.

We would recommend that tho
Commissioners of Lincoln Pane bo
required to prepare a full and com-
plete Itemized stutcmout of receipts
and cxtendlturcs annually, and that
in addition to tlio tiling of this with
tho Mayor of Chicago, and the Super
visors of the North Town and tho
Town of Lake View, they shall havo
printed a sulllclent number of copies
of this statement for tho Information
of tho public.

Wo would further recommend that
tho Commissioners of Lincoln Park
shall hereafter annually make a de-
tailed cstlmato of tho necessary ex-

penditures for the succeeding year
and tho purposes for which these ex-

penditures aro to be used, which
shall bo submitted to the Supervisors
of the Town of Lake View and of
tho North Town, at a reasonable
length or time prior to tlio tlmo for
making the annual tux levy.

rniirltlm in rrUiluKi'ii.
Your committee tlnds that tho

manner of lotting privileges has been
carolcss, and that favoritism has ap-
parently been shown. Proposals

i havo not boon ndveitlsed for, but
certain solected parties havo been

JOHN P.
Who Smashed tho Dudo Trust on tho Lincoln Park Commission.

asked to make bids, and competition
has been coullned to these tew par-

ties. Higher bids from responsible
parties wore refused on til vial
grounds, and tho public not given an
opportunity to know anything of
these mutters.

Wo would lei'ommcud that all sup-

plies bo purchased and privileges let,
where tho amount exceeds ."i00, by
bids advertised for In tho newspapers,
and contracts made with tho best re-

sponsible bidder. We would further
ricommcml that all meetings of the
Commissioners of Lincoln Park bo
held at stated times and be open to
the general public; also that In
loaning park property to jrlvate In-

dividuals or extending other courte
sies, this shall be orderel by the
Commissioners In open meeting, and
not by direction of the Superintend-- 1 i

cut, without any authority whatever
from the board.

Nit lUulit-llni- ir l.iti.
Your committee fuither tlnds no

attention has been paid by the hoard
of Commissioners of Lincoln Pail; to
the law piovldlng that eight bonis
shall boa da.v's woik, and that the
park laborers havo beou ro iiilied to
work ten hours a day.

We would respectfully recommend
to the next General Assomnly that
laws bo enacted to carry Into effect
the stiggostlonsand recommendations
herein contained, and that In tho
meantime tho (nininllonoi.s shall
endeavor to carry out these iccom-meudatloii- s.

Tin' l.iiki I rni t SK'iil.

Your committee further tlnds that
a contract exists and Is being carried
out between the Lincoln Park hoard
and certain riparian owners bet ween
Cedar street and Ohio streot. This
contract enables tho riparian owners
to put in tho waters of Lako Michi-
gan, at u distance of about 1,200 feet
from tho then existing shore line,
a breakwater i tinning at an angle
from u point about oon feet tioiu tho
shore at Cedar street to u point about
1,'iW) feet from the shore at Ohio
stieet, and also enables the riparian
owners to till up the water in be-

tween tills breakwater and thoshmo,
appiopriating this made laud to
their own use. upon the oufr side
of this made laud next tho water's
edge. The riparian right owners con
tract to give tho Park Commission-
ers a strip of laud 200 loot wide for a
driveway, and also ngrco to widen
Pine .strict from Cedar stieet to Chi-
cago avenue.

In return for this concession tho
Park Commissioners agiee to main
tain the driveway free of oxpenso to
tho property owners abutting and
contiguous, oxcopt as thoy aro as-

sessed for general park purposes In
common with other citizens. Tho
commissioners also agree to foiever
maintain and rebuild the breakwater
now being constructed at a cost of a
half million dollars. Oilsotting this,
tho commissioners obtained tho ri-

parian right. It appears from tho
evidence: First, that tho contractor
who is doing much of the work of
constructing this bieakwater for tho
riparian right ownors (which tho
commissioners agree to maintain) is
violating his contract In sovoral par-

ticulars. Instead of adhering to tho
lino laid down by tho Commissioners
and agreed upon ho is departing from
it from HO to hlOfect; this addition-
al made land will undoubtedly belong
to tho ilparian right ownor, and tho
riparian owner at ono particular
point is this self-sum- contractor.

V-A-tk....uu: r r '. - u . iflrBm'r

Setv.
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GOVERNOR ALTGELD.

Accoidlng to his own admission he is
driving tho sheathing necessary to
protect tho made land, but four (1)
root Into tho ground, when It is con-

tracted to bo driven i'en (10) feet.
lie Is lllliug In tho space between the
piles, upon which the driveway in
part will rest with largo stones only,
when the contract calls for stone of
all sizes forming a eoiiipaetandand-tigh- t

body; common bolts aro Used
Instead of up-o- t bolts as the contract
call for. These violations of the con
tract cheapen the work and make It
less durable and will lueroae the cost
of maintenance. In addition this

.cheap coiisttuctlon will shorten the
lllo of tho structure and hasten t'ie
time when the Park Commissioners
will have to reconstruct the entlie
structure, this time at the expene of
tho taxpa.xers. It lulo a luct howu
li. the convention between the Com-- 1

mlssloneis and tin- - contractor that It
will be impossible to cuistiuel the
driveway upon the luo.ikwator us It
has been complete 1 thus far.

There N no prospect that laud will
lorm by accretion. On the contrary.
tho extension of tho shore line uar- -

I'fill' fill, kll.ll.ll 1 ilMl'.WIM till, kllfllll ,111,1

t)ie ()Utor ,iUuWater built and main
tained b. tho I ulted States Govern-
ment for the protection or commerce
and the shore, so that north, north-eus- t,

and east wind- - operate to cre-

ate u strong curieutj tho breakwater
tonus a Jetty, and tho probabilities
aro that the bottom will scour and
that no nccrotlons will form. The
contractor stated to the Park hoard
that since the work has been In prog-
ress the bottom has gone down nearly
six feet by scouring. Thus It appeals
that no valuable accretions arc likely
to form, but that tho breakwater Is
liablo to bo washed out, wholly or
partly, by tho scouring currents of
the lake, Increased by tho bieak-
water conformation and location. It
apiu-ar- s that tho waters of tlio lake,
whore this bieakwater Is being con-
structed, aro trom twelve to sixteen
feet deop.

It Is the understanding of your
committee: riparian right Is simply
the right to natuial aeciotloiis, and
tho right to build docks out to the
water, deep enough to Hoat vessels,
Thus It appears that the structure
now being put, into Lake Michigan is
not Jiistllled by the riparian rights
of the owners: but It Is theft from
the navigable waters of Lake Michi-
gan in the harbor, pretectal by outer
bieakwater, constructed by tho I'. S.
tioverniiieut for the piotcctlon of
commeice and the shore, and under
pretense of being a Lake shore Dilvo
o.Uousion. It may bound Is argued
that tlio loss of thoo waters amounts
to nothing, while It creates taxable
land. It should bo remembered,
howover, that proximity to the lako
determines tho value of laud In North
Chicago, and this impiovcment In-

creases the distance from the lako,
and consequently diminishes tlio
valuo of laud lying buck of It.

The l'riiiisiil New llrlw,
The proposed drlvo terminates ab-

ruptly In the lumber piles of the
North Side. It leads nowhere, and
is valuable only to the abutting and
and contiguous property owners as an
exit from tho made land, it is claim-
ed that It will somo day connect with
Michigan boulovard by a bridge or
tunnel. An attempt to mako this
connection has been made and aban-
doned because of Its vast expense and
great engineering diillcultlcs.

It appears from what your commit-
tee can learn thut tho property own

HBV'

ers by undue Influence of some sort
used the Lincoln Park Commissioners
to ambush their design-- . 1'ndcr the
guise of clamoring for public Im-

provement, they succeeded In get-
ting the necessary legislation. Now
that the work is Hearing completion
they siy they do not care whether
the driveway Is constructed or not,
and when the Park Commissioners
call for a c instruction of the break-
water according tospcclllcatloiis they
ask. "What aro jou going to do about
ItV" It appears that when tlio break-
water Is completed the Commission-ei- s

can accept It, directive as It Is,

and agiee to maintain It or not. In
either event the riparian ownors ex-

pect to hold on to the laud made ami
liiotlt to the extent of many millions
of dollar-- . A conservative estimate
would place the value at fiotu eight
to twehe millions.

It appears trom laets elicited by
your comtnltteo that the Park Com-
missioners have agreed to maintain
this driveway, which must bo done
by getieial taxation.

Your committee would partlculaily
emphaslc the fact that this whole
undertaking Is for a driveway and
not for a park. "Keep oil the grass"
will warn tired pedestrian that its
beauties must be enjoyed by tho eye
alone. Lincoln Park Is a grand
place, costing millions of dollars,
and a huge amount annually for
maintenance.

outot :i2 acres, .v acres aro In
drives and :i."i acres In boulevards,
making mi ucre, over one-fourt- h of
tho entlie area, given up to drives.
This in the face of the tact that at
least nine out of ton persons who
visit the park aie afoot. There has
been a marked tendency by past
I o.irds to give up the grounds, of
right belonging to all the people, and
maintained by taxes paid by all tho
people, to the class fortunate enough
to own hoi ses and carriages. The
extension of the Lako .shore drlvo
trom Cedar street south Is a persist-
ence in this policy. It does not ere- -

ate a foot or gras that can be stepped
upon by the pedestrians, and yot It Is

to be maintained by taxes paid by all
tho people.

Your committee lecommcnds that
the I 'ail; Commissioners take, Inline-dlui- e

action to enforce the contract
between the late boaid ami certain
riparian owners, and en force the pro-
visions to build the breakwater upon
the Hue as laid down In the contract,
us well a' the regulations and speclll-cation- s

In the manner of building the
same.

Your committee recommends that
the Attorney (ionoial of the State of
Illinois take all necessary stops to
obtain possession of tho lands created
In the waters of Lake Michigan, and
do all In his power to prevent greedy
owners of ilparian rights fiom en-

croaching upon the waters of iholako
or (districting tio commerce in tlio
harbor of the city of Chicago.

Your committee also recommends
to the Attorney Heneral of Illinois
that ho call tho attention of the Pul-
led States iMivernnient to tho report
of your committee.

IICNUV C. IlAIITI.I.NO,
Chairman.

I. h. Clt.MO,
Piiu.i.ii' Knock,
P.Win IIlNTIIlt,
John F. 0'Mai.i.kv.

ANSWERS JO CORRESPONDENTS,

Mr. John Uyan, 700.") Stony Island
avenue: No such admission was ever
made.

A UTfUN FIGHT IS M OR.

All the Statesmen Are Nominated and the

Voter Is Being Wooed in

All the Wards.

Progress of the Big Fight for Town Offices
in the Seven Chicago

Townships.

Meyer Daniels Is Whooping- - Things Up
Beat the Field in the

Fourth.

Collector Russell Takes Hold of the Custom
House No Appointments Until

After Election.

Contrary to all expectations, there
was an unusually heavy registration
for an "off year" last Tuesday.

The totiil number of new names
placed on tho registry Is ao,000, but
this will be reduced somewhat by the
suspect notices which have been sent
out broadcast by the hepubllcans. I

The heavy registration, however,
demonstrates the great interest
taken In the approaching election
and tho watchful activity of the can-

didates.
The wards which benolltcd most

by this registration were tho First
and Khrhicciilh.

Them was a heavy registration,
too, In several other ward, both

and Demo ratle. but if no
cao did the number equal tho-- e of
the two ward mentioned.

In the First Ward It I dllllcult to
si whether Aid. John Coiighliu or
William Skakel benellted most by the
new registration. Those who watched
it closely claim that It Is about a

tniid-orT- , mid that pretty neaily an
eiiual number ol the upporters of
each of these candidates were placed
upon the register.

One thing N pretty strongly Indi-

cated, however, and that I that
whatever chance of election .1. Irving
Pearce did poe before the regis-

tration he lias none now.
In tl.o Second Ward the friend of

Moss and lloran hustled pretty hard
and put something like I,.'too new
names on the list. This makes the
fate of Addison Mallard and his hoo-

doo campaign committee cortalu.
.Mr. Il.illard won't know bo was run-
ning day afterclectlou when ho comes
to read tlio returns, and for this he
will have to thank the Samuel W.

Allcrtous, the John W. Mainlines and
others of that ilk who aie handling
ills campaign, and who have been al-

ways Jonahs In The ability
of these gentlemen as campaign man
ager was amply proven y the reuitot
their efforts to detoat lloran and
capture the nomination at the pri-

maries,
In the Sixth anil seventh Wards

there was alo a fall ly heavy regis-

tration in the Interest of Henry
Stuckart, the Democratic candidate
for .south Town r, and Aid.
John A. Cooke, tlio outgoing 1,'opub-llca- u

leptesoutatlve ot the seventh.
With the Ignominious defeat of

"Little hilly" l.ooillor for tho West
Town Assessorshlp all heart seems to
havo been taken out of Klghth Ward
politics.

There was a small registration In

the Kighth Ward this time, but tl.o
ward Is siitely Democratic under any
circumstances.

Ofcouisoihe Klghteenth Waid Is

splendidly to the lioul as usual under
tho management of thoo two Demo-

cratic wheel horse ol the West Mile.

Aldermen hrenuan and Maliouev.
The heavy registration here makes
the of Aid. Mahoney,
never In doubt, certain to be accom-

panied by tho hugost majority over
given In tho Klghteenth Ward.

Several well-know- n Republican
Aldermen will also largely benefit by
tho gain of votes In their wards.

to

These Include such men us Alderinui.
K. .1. Nolle, who are meeting with
iinworthv opposition in their wards.

Mr. S. W. hldorbiirg. tho popular
Chlet Clerk of County Cleik WuliT
olllce, Is gaining ground as a candidate
for County Clerk. Mr. Itiderbiirg has
many friends in labor circles, as he
has been a laboring man himself, and
his sympathy has always been with
the "toller." The Swedish nation-
ality are bound to be recognized
on tho ticket, and Mr. Klderburg
Is one of the nipst popular and
prominent Swedish Americans in
Chicago. Mr. Frank heed, President
of the Mutual henellt Labor organi-atlo- n,

Is a warm friend ot Mr
Klderhtirg's, and It Is claimed tha'
the organiatlon, which Is a strmig
one, will be for Mr. Klderburg t a
man.

A
Hon. Leopold Mo. Dcmocr.it:e

I'.iiiuiiiiiM! in me .second warn, i

gaining ground every day, ami trom
precnt Indications he will be elected
by a handsome mulorlty. The Kil-

kenny cut light euirled on by Kopui.-llca-

and Independent nominees I

helping Moss in his Aldcrinaule race
Mr. Mns will get many hepul licair
votes from business men who Know
his ability, und who wish to bo rep-

resented In the Council by u man ot
energy und brains.

Martin. I. i:usell succeeded John
M. Cluik us Collector of the Port ot
Chicago Tuesday and entered at
oneo on the duties of his olllce
Postmaster llcslug. Appraiser llone,

Pearon, and Capt
Davis of the Andy Johnson wore in
the olllce when tho brief and rathei
Informal exchango took place

the retiring and Incoming
Collector, .speeches were made lv
Mr. liiissell and tho retiring Co-

llector. John M. Clark, and the latter
was given a gold-heade- d cane by the
employes ot the olllce. Aftor tin
spccchmakliig Colloctor liiissell und
all the heads ol departments in the
Custom lloiiso dined at the Finon
League club us the guests of C.

ClurK. Collector Kusoll unnouncid
that no change- - in the force had
been decided on and lie expected t

ee all tho piosont oniployes in their
places and at work from day tn
day.

,

Meyer Daniels, the well-know- i.

packer and piovision dealei on Cot-

tage ( J rove avenue, Is making a line
race as the regular Doinoeraliccand!-dat- e

for Alderman ot the Point!.
Ward. Mr. Daniels is a sterling
business man, and ha- - tho respect
all who know him. If ho Is elected
he will make a model Alderman. He

has been successful In cnniiiiirilil
life and is bound to be eiiially suc-

cessful In polities.

John h Pollasch Is certain to ho

elected Alderman of the Fifteenth
Waid. lie is a highly respected
business man and cltieu of good

standing. He will make a model
Alderman.


